
Nereid Weisberg 
Rt. 	Frederick, Mit. 21701 
11/21/74 

Dear s-engroosie ntwarts" 

thechneau it can be helpful to you i have sent you a oopy of the now book 
to which I kNo referred in the pout. 

Julmaar had I had intended giving a espy to all hauliers of both houses. How-ever, wily all the other matters to which our extensive attontienswere obligatory and in the lemma* of any help,. this was impossible. We'd hope to provide handlers with „the consent relevant to ))I con.i4ccrotous and. to theist of the larogrity of thefuderal worn, oven under oath. 

If any of your oolleagues would like copies Let appreciate franked labels. If I receive anywitheut a letter, I'll nneerstend whet it wen* ane no lett.r will he 

A hasty glance at today's Pectin arly edition discloses no story ea your yeatoregy's hexing:a. I know of then only the little that wan en TV this aormisg. I regard this legialative interest as among those most essential to Star deterring -the autheritariaalem than no longer areepre I also believe that whet is eacoupouncit by the designation "Cleiseholpron La net the amplate activity of that geseralnatum and that this kind of activity Ale not leggin whoa it was given this formal Aao0. 
And Imo: that the FBI in not the only *gamey to engage in this kisd of activity Aga&  the United States. As an onample I mite thoAlloot ease in federal district court in ealtimore. 

I remsinue raperts that I was the abject of ?HI niscoaeuet of this nature I wrote Attorney General Mitohell who pontilloated that of course such nativity would Wo improper and that he was referring ny letter to Hoover. I never received oVoitt pro forma denial foam Ooever on anyone else in th  FLT aria. And I aid trY, it writing. 
There in regular survaillsimee on the public typearances of amorieans, within the United States, contracted to private agencies. I have a complete werkup an one *ad its serviown e'er a CIA treat an this relates to no. Cartoroof wry remarks, bills for them, cheek* in payment, bank account even an ostvelope eat several names. I'll be trying to sell a story an *hie new that your eseasithee bap developed an interest is related natters. I was net able to interest the Senate whoa it held entirely inadosuata hoariest 	the Loorwapwatt..... 	 -- 
When I can I late-that to take thin to court. I also have ether iaterests in your ournent hearings. tonpite a past in which I have not Mewl able to receive anything fres your office, I de fiope you will provide gegen of those hearings eat if possible the r000nt Jostle* an FA Aatosouts, emporium** is that they will net even give no a 

soy of a untalplal4 mesa rekeuse.  Net  even when in one they sought to *ewer charges is an unpublished beak of which eves ivy printer tit not have a espy sea only four ethers, throe in publiobles ant one in TV, did. It will be the middle of Domeier nafore I can bogie to saki) this new effort. If there is anything you con provide before them, it will onabl= ne to prepare for the time whoa my lawyer say have the time and merhapa I say be alol to feet back to you. 

letaar and I have bee and will have to 'no doing the bulk of the work in the ease of Janes RarlRay. The Genzed.tutional vialatteuu of which we now have tecumentary proof make those of Cal Allaborg ease mesa =Seat oak duceut• Moro use federal lavelvestiat in those violations, beginning if net limited to the initial planning of then. I con show you copies if this falls within your ledelativo rospoiriiisaitiere .r interests but no are not able to afford the atenegraptrie tveaseript of the recent testimony that awir4 to the information in the documants we obtained in early October. ( at least the etate 

:4k,Load: 



therm ono no doubt thRt I had irrofutablo proof ans the level those oonthr444114 
State of T 	i nad proof thatI had the proof. I presume sharing with the YWI or 
th fruit we 	impropor autivitcf. It continued throuch the resent hourinc. 1± it 
box nos atoll,*  it ia only became of otops i have taken with Tolusoaose authoritioa. 

I as 'Aware of your aldato so I don't knew the roads or extoat or your istareste 

The feroguncio of paella authority in moro imerodiblo after The Watorsato. Whoa 
smear ast 7venoo ougosod in konlmosodonto4) disooverY the aret week  of October o 
'*ea van i4141•44 *me soarohad. Oconouno 1.4 antial:wtosi it would be I sit a trap that 
waa opsusi as no mole would have done it, As you knew, thoso people &let loavocalling 

-Alariis meI onet attribute thiu to the I. *wooer, thereafter the States overt 
illtArget in me, rominiseant of what in my youth Wu' called *rouSh labniowl04."  to- 
0lMod ksouloaae that I de :41;1mm the State did sot (*tau frau Athar Ito OWIt files 
C1' iirresei.gationa sad do awards is in fo,,ioral filen, Iwas not, of weara, at ir-suo _ 	. 	 ,114.4.4mI ta`filla. its isvoatiwitor. AAA there ar,  indications not proof but roasts to believe - that my 
room at least wan imaged. When I van developing and aid prepay fir court presentation 
proof of ropotitioun tales swoarins by the VE ansisains motive 4448 net SOMA to stretch 

--the Inagthation sozommdmuly. 
Ibis toottaoloy taw; tho Obl Aid, consciously, socar falsely wan not oak not 

reouttod. Thome vas no aroom.ocaudmation of it. 
In the Nest saw on its way to you yen will find dimly sow 	tiho other Mastro.- 

time': of this. There hen harem deliberate deception of the court and falaa -wrin 
I* sash of 'the four Proud= of Information suits I have filed. hr. Silbert to a 
partielprAt In ono, aa :fon will 000. 

Prom their reports to Iso tut+ Imoplo have lout th4.1r „lobo over innocent assosLo-
tiaa Ata se, TIlo nest rAitort slow - this month, imaluoes ausvaillamoo, do net know 
by whom. 4a earlier ease is that of a alaCk writer oho had a public.rolatioan job with 
as marib,v.j taped his phomoa report of the hapootos1 to him after I gave hie the 
researuh We book 1 voula not have tiol to writs* That tape includoo Waohinston zooms, 
apparently of private pooplo uith sooloon to PWI oup00000ly aeo'et aloft 

If there is say we within my capabilities& in which I cam help this also important • it in which you are mud, I will. 

And if thin io again to *memo the land of tho frog. it will have to be tho 
home of t,e brovo(r), 

alorma re ly, 

Marcia Weinberg 

4‘ ,A4,44W4* 'WOgNWOM 
• 


